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Fine French Clocks and Bronzes,
MUSIC ROXKS, OIIj PAINTINGS,

OPERA GLASSES AND FANCY

At Reduced Prices.

To mnko room for Full Stook now bolnir aolootod by Mr. Rhonda in theEuropean markets. A. visit will repay purohasora

H. Z. RHOADS,

.1

LANCASTER, July 1,1894
West King

llBFHHte.UATUHH.

hlUII'i n UKFKMIr.HATOUH.

(1RKAT REDUCTION IN PRICES OK

JEWETT'S REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS
FILTERS.

Phlladolphlu Luwn Moworo, Hydrant Hobo,
Oil Stoves.

4r Wo uio these nt Eiceodlngly Low to Our Block

Nos. 26
Jel-lm- d

Geo. M. Steinman Co,

V KXT IIUOH

WHITE 00003.
WI11TK GOODS.
WIIITK GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE OOOD3.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE OOuDS.
WHITE GOODS.
WU1TE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WIIITK GOODS.
WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS.

leal

Aitr.

4,

HAIKU

--AND-

goods Trices lloduco

& 28 West Street,

UUUIS.

HI Mil' I IM l(T MUUHIr.

HnmmookB, Oo.'s

&
King

WFXT THE COURT HOUSH.

FAHNESTOCK.
NEXVDOORTOTHE COURT HOUSE.

HAVE

White Goods

UaKI'KT hall.

LA1MKS DRKS9KS nSpocl'ilty thlnouon,
quanlllleA known

LARGE LOTS,
enables

REUULAE FIllCKS.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door the Oourt Houbb.

LMIIIttl'S

VAltfJClU,

!

UIT

A Mnonf HODY Urados of
RUU.S, CLOTH.

ATA
- I'rompt uttuntiou given to et Carpets to order.

COR. W. AND
Iuti23 Sindaw

J. II. m A 111 im & uo.

ItltV

TO

WK MA I)1C

Hint hv them tn et every
make. Wo luvu been buying them In

hlcb in to sill them lit
I.KS9

to

,tO,

-- AT-

to be

Full and All
aud OIL

ttio Rag

8TS PA

Wo Imvo Just ilnlshcd In tlioao nnd will now have our
regular clearing sale, to iiiuko room ter our tall steak.

To do this we oiler In tno W AM. l'Al'KU that Imvo never been
llurlnit this biiIh Wall I'anor will be sold ON T11K WALL with no cliaruo

eto. It you can't call on us, drop n curd, and we will
send samples.

The will kIvo you an Idol et tlin prlcoi at which the paporu w'll be sold,
and are a low and lower lor tlio napera eto j nthurs foil tlio papers
alonu ter. Wo have the lai gout stock to select Jiom and tuo best paper Iiun tiers in the city et
Lancaster In our

.1

Blank Papers 13a.
' 15o.

Flat " ' 18o.
Gold ' 28o.

42o.

King ami

HUN L. AKNIILD.

No.

it uau hitvinu.

Boat your

Noo. 11, PA.

VA O MILK
I'L from l'onua it U

UIIAHIi. LL. !.. Under
cuio of Members et et but
open to others. Clua ileal

ample
rraottouln Uliom.

Laboratory and Machine Shop. Complete
OV
till

lor

an

at

inasium. i.iumry new voiutnoD. ueau-uroun- da

i location In tlio coun
try. Next halt year Dili month (Sep.
tnmber)

THAN

i j mi, toot. Auuniss 1'uur, ioaauBH Dean, llavorlord Coiieiro r.
l'n.

GOODS,

Parry te

offering

i

Lancaster.

WHITE GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.

WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.

GOODS.
GOODS.

WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WIIITK GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.

GOODS.
WIIITK GOODS.

GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WIIITK GOODS.

GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.

Lancaster, Pa.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Nullim Husiness. Everything Positively Sold.

HRU83EL8, TATK8THY, 1NUHA1N CARPETS,
HLA.NKETd, COVERLETS

XSTALL 8A0ItIFI0K.-&- l
Manufacture

SHIM'S CAEPET HALL,
KING

DOOR

Close Must

V7ATEII

Carpel and Wall Paper Department.

tuklnKlnvuntory tlopartmonts,

Hurtfulim nhl'AUTMKNT
equalled, uddltlonal
forllANt41NU,bCltAl,lNO, bIZINU,

lollowlninulces
(Including baiiKlnK, as

employ:

Brown
Whlto

Flnoat Embossed Golds

Corner Woat Friuco Streets.
I'hvjaumu

o,

No for Hanff-lne-r,

Bora ping, Siz-
ing, oto.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
Pa.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
GTPineat Work, Workmen. Leave Orderi

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
13. 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER,

1TAVK11FUIIU UOI.I.KUK,
l'hllailelnhin.ontho

THOMAS lroldont.
Society FxlendB,

umlftlontltlocouraoH
ThoroiiKti lnniruotlon, equipment

Autronoinlcal ObBurvatory,

healthiul
begins

Alil'LKSS,
leieuwAsm

Street.
maylfl-ly- d

WIIITK
WHITE

WIIITK
WHITE

WHITE

WHITE

WIIITK
WIIITK
WIIITK

LANCASTER,

Ohargo

Lancaster,

SLATE

vriurmiiA

Com Remover.
The most eircctivo preparation ter the re-

moval et corns, lluulons, Warts, etc., over
plated betoro the public

Warranted to erudlcato cornplotoly tnil
within a short tlmo the most obdurate corns,
bard oi soft, without pain.

IT 18 i rOSlTlVB VCai. BOLD XT

BCOHTOLD'S DRUG STORE,
No. Ml WKST OUANQK BTUEKT, comer of

Un&rlotUk dllya

Hop vlahtkii.
jujsihuaj..

SHARP PAINS.
Crick, Bpralns, Wrenches, Rheumatism,Neuralgia. Sciatica, Pleurisy Pnlns. Hutch In

thu Hide, Haoliuclio,Hwolloti Joints, Heart Dis-
ease, Soro Muscle, l'alnlu thu Chest, und all
pains nnd ucliun oltlinr local or ih areInstantly relieved nnd tpeedlly cured by the
well-kno- Hop 1'latttr. Compounded, a It
Is, el the medicinal virtues el fresh
Hops. Hums, iinlsums nmt Kxtrucls, It
In Indeed (tit Lett poln-hllllii- htlni-nhitln- g,

soothing anil strengthening For-oi- m
Plaster over made. Hop 1'laiteri are

sold by hII druggists nnd country store. a
cunts or tlvo (or 11.00. Mallod on receipt elprice. Hop 1'lniter Co., Proprietory and

Huston, Mass.

HOP PLASTER.
tongue, bad breath, sour stom-aoliiu- iil

liver dlsiiHaurud by llawloy'sHtom-aolutn- il
l.lverl'llls Mets. novAi-lvd&wfl-

iV V NOW, AND

vi.uriii.yn.

SAVE FUTURE UEU11ET8.

GRAND CLEARING SALE
--or-

Ols M liiUs of Clulii,
--AT-

Burger & Sutton's
WII0LKSA1.K AND KKTA1I. 0I.0TII-XN- U

UOUSK.

No. 24 Centre Square,
IN ORDER TO JtEDUCE STOUK

AND

To M Kemly for the Fall Traao,

Unparalleled Bargains

If Sought for Now.

Burger&Sutton
Merchant Tailors ami ClolhiOM,

24 OBNTRrl SQUARE,

H1

I.ANUA8TKU, I'il.

H.-i- . IIHUIIII.U

A I.I. Oh uui:

14

Light-Weig- ht Clothing Must Ba Sold,

and as It timet be Rold, now la your tluio to
buy. 'lliey kid bulng Hold

Without Regard to Cost.

MEN'S, BOYS'
A.D

CHILDREN'S SUITS !

SINGLE COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,

AT OLIt OWN l'KICKS.

1AU,KUN!)KIIVI:aK, IromlScuiiwardei.
JKAN DltAU'KltS, from i'--c uiiwuidd.
Al.l'ACACUATS,
DUnTKUfl.
L1NKN l'ANTS,
HKKIMUCKKIl COATS,
LIN KN SUITS,

And all I.lgbUWulKUt Uoodit, must be gold.

White Vests, from 40c. to $1.50.

4CALI. AT ONfiE IN-f- fft

Hirsh& Brother,
rKNNllALli Cl.OTHlNJ UOUSK,

Cor. Oontro Equaro & Quoin St

JUr H'o want
MAKKUSatonco.

LITII--

1yd

N.

TWKNTV.KIVK COAT- -

Price Liist:
ThofollowliKruiosomo 01 the CI.OTlllNU

1IA11U AIN8 now KOlng on ut

L. GASSHAH & BRO.'S.

MKN8 ALL WOOL SUITS AT t".W.
LAUUKHOi'S' ALL WOOL SUITS AT $150.
SMALL HOYS' ALL-WOO- L SUITS AT U00.

And various other grades In each rungo et
bIzcs.

BARGAINS
IN'

GOODS IN THE PIECE.
WK MAKK TO OHOEU A

Serge Suit at $10.00.
'INK CASS. U1TIXC1S AT 112.00. 115 00, 118.00

ANO IW.0O.

TIioso
theui.

are real llarulns and don't mlsa

LGansman&Bro.
Tho FASHIONAIILE SIKIU'HANTTAILOUS

ANU ULOriUKKS,

No. 66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

ltlxut on Uio Souluwost Cornor et Orange.

LANOASTKH, PA.

f Not oonnoctod with any other Clothing
Henso tn the cltv.

tificuiiriu ai&utvliin. nrfGUAY'M KuHllah Uomedy. An nnfautnu
cure ter impotenoy, and all Diseases Uiat
follow loss et Memory, Uulvoreal Lassl.
tude, rain in the Hack, Dimness et
Vision, i'remuturo Old Aro, and many
other diseases that load to luaanlty or Con.
sumption and a l'romaturo Grave, full pur.
tlcufaro In our nam plot, which wn desire to
aund treoby nmlltoovery one. Tlio upotlilo
Modlclnoli sold by ull druKttlsts ut II per pack
ago, or six package!, iort-5- , or will be Bent tree
by moll ou the receipt el thu money, by ad-
dressing Urn uuent,

A. JJ. COCIUtAN, DruBK'st,
Nos. 137 and 1ft North queen street, Lancas-

ter, 1'a.
On account of counterfeits, we have adopt

ed tlio follow Wruppur t theouly uonulno.
TUB OHAX ilEUlClNHrCO- -yaw uuirio,N..

DEAD IN A BAGNIO,

HATUKDAV TltIUKUS IN IIAI.T111UUK.

Ton Moiled Doves Shut Down In n llonis
el e In thn Monument.i ultj

Kud nf m Drunken Hpree.
A. barouche drovr up bofero the roehlcuco

of Jessle llutohlns, No 101 North sttcot,
iialtlmoro, nt 8 n. m, Saturday, ftom
whioh two fashionably dressed (ontlomcn
aud two equally fashionably dtosod
women alighted. After so mo imrloyln ut
the door tbay wcro ndmltted. Nino lioura
later one of the wotnon. known as Frankle
Uoblnaou, was lying (load in the fooond
htory baok room, having bcou shot by one
of the men, Ooorgo W. Hazoltlno. Iu the
second Btory Irout room the other woman,
May White, HeH at the )iolut of death from
the effoots of vroundB lulllotod by bullota
wbtoh also came from Hnzcltlnu's pistol.
Tho latter aud the other mau, Edward
Van Wilson, nro now under arrest.

Tho houho Ih one of the lamest nnd most
fashlouablo resorts In the olty. It is four
four stories hlcb nnd furnished with pala-
tial clegnuco throughout. JcpbIo Hutch-ins- ,

who wont to Long liranoh two weekB
ago, loft the place in charge of a woman
known an Pearl Snow, whoso testimony
throws Bomo light upon the rcraarkablo
mystery nurrouudlng the tragtdy. Ao
oordiug to her Btory she recouUod the
dead woman on her arrival an an old
ac(uaiutnnco and took thorn both ptinoi
pally bocausu of that fnot. After chatting
lor sorno tlmo Ilnzoltino and Van Witzou
loft them while all the women uat down to
breakfast.

After breakfast the party of four now.
oomera, together with I'oarl Snow, Mary
Binolair and one or two other lumatos sat
down in the baok parlor. Hazeltine, who
occupied n sofa with Mary Whlto the older
of the two visiting womeu, after Bomo talk
drew two pistols from hlB pocket and said
ho was going to shoot so mo one. IIo point
ed one weapon at Pearl Snow, who was
standing in the door way, aud she ran. At
that tnomeut the wotnau )Vhito seized
both weapons and hold thorn down against
thu lloor. Hazeltlno did not appear to be
lu earnest nt the tlmo, but the wotnau
took the weapau away and drew the M.

After sumo further talk u.u!et
was restored.

Van Witzon, who was partially intoxi
cated, then asked to be given a room and
went up MtnltB to Bleep. Tlio rout of thu
party found their way to the second story
front room, the scene of the ensuing
tiagedy. Tu'b aptttment, whioh is ouoof
the suite occupied by Jessle Hutchius
when nt home, irf magnitlcently furnished
After they had all been seated thore sorno
tlmo the woman laid Ilnzaltiub'd two
empty pistols on the washstand, after
reproaching him fur trying tofiiKhtou
women. Hazeltlno then Bald ho had buai
ncss with the two women uud aBkod the
othnra to leave. Globing the door aud
looking it ho rctiowcd a dlaputu which ho
had previously had about a diamond ring.
Ho claimed that the woman Whlto had
taken the ring from him, but hIio would
not admit It. Wheu pho piiHlsted iu re-

fusing to glvo him the ting ho managed to
take the tuo pistols from the waslmtarid
uoporoelvtd. Putting thorn iu his posket
ho walked out or thu room and, a sube-lue- nt

events proved, went down stiirs
uud, securing the cartridges piaviouly
romovLd by the woman, reloaded his
weapons. Then ho returned to the room,
closed aud locked the door and made
another demand for his rings. Being
refused ho immediately Urud four Bhota iu
rapid succession.

" I wqb iu the adjoining room," Baid
Emma Woodrulf, one of thu inmate to n
reporter, " nud hcarincc thu uhoU ran to
the door. I nailed out to him to opou the
door. Ho refused and then I burst it
opou. Ah I did be Frankle Robiusou rau
by me, thiew htrself ou the bed in the
baok room from whioh I had jiibt come.
and exclaimed : 'lam dying.' Sho foil
on her back with her arms outstretched
and never moved again,"

Owlug to the confusion and excite mont
which followed the Bhootiug thu inmates
of the housooould not uivu a- - clear stnto-mo- nt

el the events. Oflker Mills, who
was on the corner of Bath and North
btreetH, a short distance away, hoard thu
shots nnd, entering through the b.vsomeut,
ran up ntaira. Whon ho entered the frout
room the other woman wna ttUHOliug iu
the middle of the lloor with Hazeltiuo.
Tho man bad a pistol in each hand nud the
woman waa holding Ills arms, pointing the
weapons towards the lloor, Tho ollloer
immediately rushed to her aid and grasped
Hazoltlno iu the same way, Tho mur-
derer was forced baok towards the bed
and thou Ofiloor Mills, still maintaining
Ida grip,ordered him to diop the weapons.
Hazeltlno complied nnd the olllcor liumo- -

diatoly hccurcd thorn and put thorn iu his
pocket. Ho then asked Hneltino why ho
bad shot the womau and the latter
replied:

"I am very sorry. 1 would have given
anything in the world ir it bad not hap-
pened."

Whon another ofUoor arrived MUM wout
into the baok room whore thu woman
Robinson waa lying. Just as ho crossed
the threshold oho gave n little gasp and
oxpircd. Dy this tlmo the houao was full
of policemen, who went for Dr. Alexander
Hill.

Tho woman Whlto, as soon as Hazultiuo
bad boon disarmed, dropped on the bud
and it vraB found that she also had been
seriously wounded, Ono ball pnnotrated
her loft Jaw bono near the mouth and
passed out tin the opposlto aide of the
faoo. Another had ontoicd the arm Tho
wouud in the faoo waa prouounccd borioua
by ut. mil and, nt the request oi tno
woman, a messenger was eont to the Hov,
Dr. It. II. Payne, of Mt. Calvary
Protestant Episcopal ohuroh, who came at
ouco to the woman's bcdsldo. The room
was oloarod of nil save the wounded
woman and the olergymnu, nnd what state
monta oho tnado nro unknown. It is
understood that she oonfldod to Dr. Payuo
her real iiamo, roeldento nnd other facta
about her career. After praying earnestly
witu nor no departed.

Meanwhile Ilazeltine and Van Witzon
had been sent to the station house. It
waa found by Dr. Hill that the woman
Hobiuson had boon Bhot through the
lungs and also through the thigh. Tho
first Bhot proved fatal. Her right name
la Mnmio Thome, and oho la the married
daughter of a wealthy oyster dealer
nnmod Jaokson, livlnir nt City Inland,
New York. Hazeltlno lives at Jamtmtown,
N. Y. Van Witzou is a Ualtlmoro l.twyor.
Thoy joined the two womou at Toronto
and biought thorn hero.

Gllbort Willis Hazeltlno la a son of Dr.
Qllbort Hazoltiuo, of JutncHtonn, New
York. Ilo waa nt one tlmo general man
nger of the largo drug Btoro of Ida lather.
Tho family la a wealthy one uud primitlvo
iu that seotlon. Hu hua a brother, a inein.
boroftbo firm of Hazoltlno, Perkins &
Co,, Grand ItuplJa, Mlob. IIo comes iu
possession of $17,000 on Aug. 1 aud was lu
Ualtlmoro preparing to outer oolleco, Tho
testimony nt the iurjueat showed the caueo
of the tragedy to have boeu thu refusal of
May Whlto to give her diamond ring to
Hazoltlno to pawn so as to raUo money to
contlnuo his debauoh. Hazoltiuo spout
(700 the past three days.

DiaUICACK AFTf 11 UCATll.
Itow JiitiaeWallcyn 1VlillmaLifttho IlcucJi

far Dan ef IuliUlly,1
A scandalous dUolosurowaamado nt the

Inquest over .Tudgo Wntkyn Wllliatna,
who died suddenly laat Thursday night, at
Nottingham, England. Judge Williams
waa a fondlng member of the English
benoh nnd rnnkod deservedly high among
lawyers on acconnt of his learning nud
ability. Ho was the head of a largo fam-
ily, highly rcapcotod in society, und es-

pecially populnrnmong English reformers.
Ho waa a frequent orator at meetings in
the Interest of social reforms, nnd was
generally looked upon as a pattern of nil
the virtues.

Judge Williams waa at Nottingham in
the performance of his regular dutlca on
his judicial circuit. Hn waa Inthonpparcnt
enjoyment of excellent health during the
dny, and died suddenly during Thursday
night, as was given out, from a sudden
attack of heart disease. At the inquest,
however, the ooroner brought out the faot
that Judge Williams' death occurred in n
Nottingham house of ill repute After
transacting the day'a business on the
bench, Judge Williams repaired to the
brothel, ami there dined with one of its
InmntcB. After dinner the judge nnd his
companion spent the night togotbor in an
nrglo, In the oourso of which ho suddenly
expired In the honso.

Tho ooroner made every attempt to hush
up theao dl'eloaures, nnd the frlendsof the
family vainly attempted to brlbo the

of the hoiiRO and the roperters to
conceal the aoandal.

An Aneciliiteuf Lieutenant Clretlr.
Lieutenant Greoly'a inborn pluck la

illustrated iu the following anecdote
related by a comrade of the army : "When
n Iittlo boy, not more than ten years old,
Grcoly visited an undo on Ida farm near
Vermout. Ono day the undo had occasion
to use the grindstone, which may be found
iu ovciy Now England door yard, and
jocosely offered the boy flvo cents if ho
would turn the handle for two hours. Tho
oiler waa accepted and the Iittlo follow
began to turn. In less than half nn hour
the perspiration poured from him lu
strcaraa. Fifteen minutes more elapsed
and the tears began to rnlnglo with the
'sweat of hia brow,' but ho still turned
awoy manfully. Thon the undo told him
to atop, that ho had turned enough and
could have the flvo CDta without more
work. Hut the boy deolined to stop and
wnrkid nwaj, although crying with
fatiguu. HuBtuckto the grindstouo until
the two hours elapsed and was laid up for
Homo days afterwards."

A Llltln (lld'a BcUnnn to llalld a. Uliurch.
Hattle Snell Is a 13 year old clrl living

In St Johnsville, N. Y. Tho Episcopal
Kooloty were attempting to ralso money to
build u new church, nud Hattle took a
great Interest iu the project. Stio oon-ceiv- ed

the plan of obtaiuiug aid from the
Htatcsmon nt Washington, nnd alio wrote
letters to neatly everybody whoso name
appears lu the congressional dltectory,
unking caoti tn contribute a few bricks.
Her plan wao ao novel and her letters wore
writteu in Buohublidi6liiugeuunu6ncEathat
the responses were largo. Among the
contributor wore Propidont Arthur, till
the mrnbors of the cabinet, Gen. Bherl
dan, Vice President Edmunds, Speaker
Carlisle, many of the senators and a largo
number of congressmen. New she pro-
pones to soil the autographs whioh accom-
panied the contributions, and will be able
tberoby to more than duplioato the sum
alio received.

NutiiralUlogtt Nriiro,
WlluilUK'lon Kvery Evening.

In the United States oourt at Wilming
ton, Del., Mosea Thomas, a jet blaok nn- -

tlvo of tlio liritiBU uopeuuonoy oi sierra
Louo, ou the western coast of Africa,
appeared aud took the oath of Amcricau
oitizonahip. Mosca ia bolleved to be tbo
tlrst negro naturalizes lu uoiawaro. 110
waa neatly dressed aud had nn intelligent
look, but waa unable to write when called
on to aign his name. Thoro are three or
four distinot licca tattooed on each of his
o'leeks, the "totum" of hit trlbo. Mosea
h is bcou In this country Haven years, hav
lug come hero ns a sailor. Ho took out
his "iutontiou" pupertwo ytarsaso, and
thought ho oould veto ou thorn, but on at-

tempting to do be was challegod.

Honing Wild Ont.
Mow innny wiialo tliolr tlmo nud resources

iu looliflli experiments, with nasty worthloiw
mrillolniH that can never do thorn awhltot

!. it you are slok and want helpitoturu-putubl- o

lemody et extablUhed merit. '1 lioeura-tlv- o

irtuoH et Jlurdock Jllooil IHUtrt have
never been questioned. Kor an onttwblud cir-
culation era weak stomach they eroMpt-ndld- .

or sale by 11. 11. Coohr.ui, druggist, 131 und
W North Queen street--

lltmeclmi'9 Arnica Malo.
Tho llett Kalvo lu the "world ter Cuts,

P.rulrtos. Mines, Uieors, salt Itheuin, Kever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped llandi, Chilblains,
Corns, and all elclu eruptions, aud positively
cures riles, or no pay required. It ti Kuar-nutci-

UKive ported satuiactlon or money
retnudid. Price, uft cento per box. For sale
by II. It Cocluuii.clruxKtst, U7and U'J North
ijueen hireoi, i.iuicinier.

A Hcmarkable l'.icue.
Mrs. Mary A. Dalluy, of Tunkhannook, I'a.

was ullllcted ter sl yeura with AnIImiiu and
llrnnchltls, during which time thu best plij

could glvo no rellot. Her lllo win
et, until In last Ootobor she procured

u ltottlu el Dr. King's New Dlneovery, when
lmniodlutoiellct was telt, and by continuing
Its iue lor a shoit tlmo she waa completely
curoil, gaining In tlesh M rbi. in a lew monthx.

Fieo Trial llottlesol this cortaln euro et all
Throat ami Lung Diseases at 11 II, Cochran'a
Drug Btoro, Noi. 137 nnd 119 North Queen
street Lancaster, l'a. Lurgu Uottles 11.10. (4)

Wo Utmiieuge tne World.
When we say we believe, we have ovldonco

to prove that Shlloh's cnnsumnttori Cure Id
decidedly thu best Luug Medicine made, In as
much iim It will euru u couuuoii or Chronic
Cough tn on the tlmo and relieve Asth-
ma, llronchltls, Whooping Cough, Croup, aud
show more cases et Consumption cured than
ull others. It will cure where they lull, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to thu youngest
child und wu guiirunloo what we say. Price,
lt'c tioc und il.uu. If your Lungs are soie.
Cheat or Hack lame, use Bhllnh's Porous Plus-- t

ir. Sold by II. II, Cochrau, druggist, Nos. 1.17

nnd IK North Queen street. fli7-od- l

A DiiptMt .IIInlnicr'H Kzperlcuco.
" I nm a baptist Minister, and betoro I over

thought et being a clergyman, I graduated In
medicine, but left u lucnitlvo practice lor my
present piolenslon, lu years ugo. I waa ter
many yeuntu sufferer fioiu quinsy t "Thomat'
A'clectria OU cured me." I was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Uhomai' Acttctrto OHal-way- s

relieved me. My wife uud child hud
diphtheria, and lAomni' Xclectria OU cured
them," uud II tukuu lu tlmo It will euro seven
out el ton I am confident It is a cuiutortho
most obstinate cold or cough, uud if uuynuu
will Uiko u small teaspoon uud halt fill it with
on. nnd then nlaco the end et thusnoonln
ouu nostril uud draw thu OK out of the spoon
Into thu head, by snllllng an hard ox they can,
until the OH falls over Into tlio throat, uud
practice It twlco a week, I don't cuio how
offensive their hcud may be.lt will clean It
out and cuio their cututrh. For deutness and
earache li has done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It Is tbo only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have ever lull Hku

aud 1 umery anxious to molt
In every place, ter I tell you that 1 would not
Ikj without 11 In my iKiiiNii ter any considera-
tion. 1 am now sultorlng with a pain Hku
rhuumatism In my ilghtliuib, and nothing

mu Hku Thomai' Kclectrla Off."
Dr. K. F. CRANE, corry. I'a.

Kor sale by II, II. Couhran, druugut, 137

and 130 North Queen siteet.

1KNU1NK III.U H1IIUKr ciuuis. 'J lorOa, 11 ter tic, ut
UONrSKOTlUUT

II Alt! MAN'S YELLOW KUUNTClQAR
STORK,

vuituiDT mtands tuat1 the best fki. Cigar lu the city Is ut
.HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT UUAH

STORE.

ULOTinrm.
A FKAHrOF

BARGAINS

Neckties and Half Hose
At EKISHANU

No. 17 Went King Stroet.

Gauze Undershirts,
In Blxog trom 31 to 50 Inches.

A- T-

BBISMAN'S.
Tl j VEKS A 11ATUVUM.

Thin Clothing,
lu Excellent Assortment, lor this

weather, for MKN'3. HOY'. nd
DIIKN'S V7KAU, In nil the PLAIN AND
MOST KA8I10NAI1LK FAHU1U8.

In looking amiind lor Summer reiutiltci,
remember that the best asortmunt In
CLOTHIKQ Is always to be Been here, und
that prices aru siilllclently to meet
with favor all claaccaot buyers, as well
ns thoao whom lortuuo has lrss favored.

Wo Invite calls, that wn mar be allordod n
to show lust wlmC we hnvo. Tho

tuako, Btyluand quullty of our CLOTHING Is
fully up to the highest stindard, and Is
marked nt figures that orton maku buyord of
those v ho only come to sco.

4ir Comparhon cemteil, trade solicited.

ITERS RATHFi
LUADlNU LANOASTKH OLOTIIIKH8,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.
LANOASTKH. I'A.

M

riuir. srit.i,

sortol
CIIII..

varied
among

chance

KmillANl' '1AII.OK1ML

SnPciul I'rtr Iiiiillc.
I liavo Inst reeolreil a linn of the KINKST

IMl'OllTho PON(,KKH In the market, which
will be so'd per plecn, contnlulng twenty
yanlH, at 110 ; the same quality nt gooiU are
Helling In Philadelphia ut ti and $11.

Succial for Gcniloincn.
Just reculvixl. A Hl'LI'.NDin ASSflllT-MK.N- T

OF WOUI.HN U(liD3. Biillnblo lor the
lint weather, whli'h v 1 1 bu miiilii up atur-prUlntt- ly

low llituros und nuperlor workmiui-hhl- p,

with trliiunlng to correHpond with the
gnoitn both In qualltv and hIiiiki l'KllKKCT
FIT OUA HAN i EKD OH NO SAI.h. Hlvo me
ulilal und be convinced.

D. R. WINTERS,
NO. 2.' N. QUEKN STREET,

A

LANOASTKH. I'A.

1CAHK

Great Reduction
-- IN-

FINE CLOTHES
A- T-

E GEEHAET'S,

No. 6 East King Street.

In order to reduce a heavy stock I will mnko
up to order, lor the tcmaliiiler et the seuiou,
UULIUHI-WKIUI- WUOLKNSalu

MDCti0f20l025l'Cfflt

This blu reduction Is l"OH OASU ONLY, and
will enable the buyer to get u line suit et
Clothes, uianu up In the beit style, utmost us
low as a mi'ilu thop Suit.

w

(JltA.VCr.

H. GERHART.
1LLIAMSUM St IfOSTKIl.

A GREAT COME DOWN

in tub vnicvj.oy

STRAW HATS.
At no tlmo lu tlio history et tlio house lias

umtli nilet'4 been nut unon STRAW HATS. It
wlili'uv unv purehuser to buy ter another
season, uud It the hat you urn weurlnglooUs lu
any way shabby, lay u asUluaud comu with

cis uuii uuy a itiw wiiii.
It Is now the SKVF.NTKENTII DAY OF

OUR SPKOIAL HALK, und uomo goods nro
being marked still lower in price to force the
bUWMon.mtodavacasoot MEN'S OARniQAN

s

.lACKKTi that we will sell lortOoca h. Also
Ton Do-su- Ol MKN's WOltKINU PA NTS
that would be nlienp ut 11.00-t- er rt3o a pair.

Htntclu, l.awn Tenuis and Funuy rlunnol
BhtrtM .lersey Shirts in bluu anil whlto, bley-cl- o

ilose, Huso Hall blllrlu, Caps, Hulls und
Shoes at Low Prices.

KANoY HOSIERY, NECKWEAR.
COLLAHShind CUFK8 InUieat

Varloty,
one Lot of WHITE VEST, moMly Largo

HUos, that sold fortUOund i.(w,dowu now to

ThoMARKKI) DOWN OLOTIIINO Is being
tuk'iu uwuy by an uppreolatlvo public, still
thore Is quite u Iittlo to select trom either Hi

suits, odil coats or pants.
Thu constant Increuau el trauo In our 8HOL

DKI'ARTMKNT Is the best proof that what
Is Kent there meets the wants or the people.
Tho Stock )t LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOKS in good wuirlug goods is most com.
Pluto, and any gontluinaii wUhlng to get
incaaured for shoos ought to sco what Is thore

lor theroU much to leal n.
Everybody Is invited to call and ouis and

thu goods will b ) shown with pleasure.

Williamson & Foster,
DEALERS I.V

Clothing. Hat". FurnUhlntc (ioods. Hoots,
tjlioes, 'IrunUs and Traveling Hagj.

32, 34, 36 & 38 E. Kins St.,
LA.NOA'JTEU, l'A

mtr uoovh.
t'KUlAl, UAltUAINS.

'fAIT, SHAND & 00.,

NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.
BPECIAL 1IA1U1AIN8.

BUMMKIl BILKS, Wo. I80 and 7So
COLOHKD DHKHS SIl.KS. 60c, 750. 11.00.

NUN'S VKIL1NU8 all Colors. flOaft yd.

An lmmonso varloty of

CHAM lilt AY HU1TIN08,
ZKI'llYltUlNOHAMR.
11AT1HTK AND CAMIIHIC,

In Popular Coloringa at Lowest l'rlcoj;

OUK NEW LINK Or

Parasols and Sunshades
Havo iMjen made to our sposlnl order by

thu laigi st inanutaetuicrs, which Insuresushuvlng the latoat styles uud
Lowest Prices.

COACHINdl'AKAtOLS.
LACK TH1MMKI) PARASOLS,

TW1LLKD H11.K PAUASOLS,

LADIES' AND (JKNTLKMKN'S BILK UK
HUKLLAS.

JERSEY WAISTS.
JOlloz.

tl no niinli. lately sold atllA).
KLKOANT WOI18TKD JKHSKYS,

1 1.75 each, lately sold at 12.60.
KINK IMPOUTKD JKItBhYtj.

Latest Styles, tZCOand 7.C0;

NEW YORK STORE.
UAttUlAUtSlI, (.

IjllMK UAHKtAUK liUlt.UKI(n.

THE STANDARD

Carriage 'Work
OK LANCAbTKll COUNTY.

EDGERLY Sz; CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,
MABKETUBT REKT,

IN KKAH OK CKN'TIt Ah MARKET 11

LANCAH'lKlt.PA.
OUBE9

Wo m.ilro overv itvlo Hii2av and Carlnrtro
desired. All work finished in the most coin-foruib- le

and elegant style. Wo ura only the
best selected material, and employ only tbo
boat mechanic Kor quiltty or work our
prices are tlio cheapest lu thu sUito. Wo buy
ter cash and soil ou the inoHtinasonablo terms.
Ul vi) us a call. All norlc warniiilcd.

HKPAIHINOPHOMVTLYATTKNDKDTO.
Ono sot et workmen especially emplojixl lor
that nuniosi).

liAltUAIMil UAltUAINal 11AKUAINS

--AT-

ftorbeck&Iiley's
Coriiorof'Duke and Vino Sis ,

LANCASTER, PA.

A Lnrgo Stock of K1HBT-CLAS- S VKIIICLK3
must busold legardlesd orkcoat, consisting et

BUGGIES, PHOTONS,
TVO-SEA- T CARRIAGES.

ONE FINE BUSINE5B WAGON,
WITH SII1KT1NU TOP. IIU1LT TOORDXll.

Constructed of the llest Material uud Km- -
Ishedlntho Latest Stylo.

HH1NO Cnmpotent Judges to EXAMINE
OUHOOOD3, und be convinced that we am
not trllllnir with thu public. DON'T PAY
KaNcY PRICKS when you can buy Juttusgood uu article for ONK-riilH- D LKaS.

Don't listen to our fellow competitors In re-
gard to quality el inilse., as our sales hereto-
fore convinced our ctnttomets that "ourwork sustains our word," All wonder how
we can sell cheap, but that Is our secret,
and as long us we can stund these Low Prices,v,a are at the same llmu pleasing our custo-
mer's, us every purchaser ul present looks to u
saving. A dollar saved la a dollar made.
Putroulzo those who benefit tlio public.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR UOODS.
Wo will ulso sell ut a bargain u Largo Lot et

SEOOND-HAN- D WORK,
Consisting et

TWO HHEWBTKR PIANO-HO- UUQUIE3,
DOUIILEI'KHCH.

SEVEN END Ml'UlNU-llO- IIUOQUS,
HIIIKTINU TOPS.

ONE EPHINU SKAT CARHIAQE.
ONE PONY PHJU'ON.

ONE THREE-SPRIN- MARKET WAQON.
AH the above are repainted In host style.

l nose uesirmg a uargaiu i

llepulrlug promptly (
at

N0RBECE & MILEY,
Oornor Duko and Vino Btroota,

LANCASTER, PA. Jel3-U- d

iAitrji io.
LilCAIII.IHUKlJ 1800.

CARPETS
--AT-

ouco.

Philip Selium, Son & Go's
1G0 SOUTII WATER STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

We have a supply et RAO AND KILL- -
INU CARPETS. Wo only use the best of
yarns.

if sorvlccablo Carpet.you want a good,

Bhould call

full

please eomo und uzamlno our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, us o will sell us cneap
us the oheupest- - Coine und so foryourself and
boconvtuced, us weulwuys have tbo reputa-
tion el making first-clas- s Carpets.

CUSTOM RAU CARPETS A BPECIALTY'
COVERLETS. COUNTKHPANKS, ULAN- -

KE1S, CARPET CHAIN, STOCK- -
INU YARN, AC,

Dyeing Done In all Its branches at short no-
tice.

COAL I COAL I

Of the best quality, expressly ter family use.

TRY A 8 AMPLE TON.
UEUEMUERTHE OLD BTA.ND.

PHILIP SCIIUJI, SON & COT.

No. IU) SOUTH WATER 8TRKKT,

iMmil LANCASTER PA.

puutt,

HTOVKH.

VIllTMA UKUlulsUliaU,

45 WAIiti BTBEBT, Now York,

llrokors and Dealers In Hallway ana oU other
Soourltles.

RAILWAY INVESTMENTS
In the selection and eatlinato of

wKoIi their long connection with 1'ooOil
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